
ORDER SHEET FoR MAGISTRATE'S REcoRDs. Adv: F. Haque

IN THE couRT oF sEssroNs JUDGE, soNrrpuR AT TEzpuRMISC. (CRIMINAL (Bait) Case No. 142 of 2O23

Medini Borah, petitioner vs. srATE oF AssAM.

Signature

16-03-23 Seen the petition No. 573/23 filed by one Medini
Bora, seeking bair for accused Tapan Bora, in connection with
Tezpur PS Case No. L267lZ2 uls 302134lpc, corresponding to
GR Case No. 2377lZ2.

I have heard the learned lawyers appearing for both
sides and also gone through the case diary.

The alregation in the FIR is that on r4-rz-2022 one
Smti Kabita Das rodged an FIR in Tezpur porice station aileging
inter-alia that her brother chandan pal had been residing in a
rented house in the house of Hem Borah of parbati Nagar
since last 6 years and he worked in the house of Hem Borah

and sometime he puiled rickshaw as weil. However on 13-12-
2022 at 12.10 pM she got a audio call from one Bijay Kr.

Thapa that her brother courd not breathe. Having got the
information she rushed there and found her brother rying dead
but Hem Borah without informing the administration cailed an
Ambulance and later on she came to know from wife and son
of Hem Borah that on the night of rz-t2-2o22Tapan Borah, a

friend of her brother were staying with deceased but
subsequently when the son of Hem Borah informed Tapan
Borah he switched off the mobire phone. Later on, informant
came to know that on the night of Lz-r2-zozz son of Hem

Borah and Tapan Borah were present in the room of her
brother and she suspects that they may kiil her brother.



Learned counser for state submits that aregation
against accused is commission of heinous crime of murder, sobail may not be granted to him.

On the other hand, learned counsel appearing for theaccused contends that whatever may be the aregation against

:,:."::::"Ti:been 
in judiciat custody for more than e0 daysJq).Jsince his date of arrest on 17-L2-2022 so accused is entired tobail u/s 167 (Z) Cr.p.C.

Having heard the contentions of the learned lawyers
appearing for both sides and on perusar of the case diary itappears that investigation has armost been compreted but ti,date porice did not submit charge sheet. Therefore, uls 167 (2)Cr.P.C., accused is enti,ed to be released on bail oncompletion of statutory period of detention in custody.

Situated thus, accused Tapan Borah is released onbail of Rs. 20,000/_ (Rupees Tweenty thousand) only of like

/:i"r:, 
to the satisfacrion of tearned Eleka Magistrate in

ldefault to jait.
I

The bail application is accordingly stands disposed
off.

Let the case diary be returned.

Sonitpur, Teziuu


